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et al.: Front Matter

THE COLBY LIBRARY QUARTERLY is published by the Colby College
Library at 'Vaterville, Maine, under the editorship of Carl J. vVebcr,
Curator of Rare Books and ~fanuscripts. Subscription price: two dollars a year.. Current single numbers: fifty cents. A printed INDEX to
Series One or to Series Two will be supplied free upon request to any
subscriber to this QUARTERLY, as long as the supply lasts. \Ve are no
longer able to provide copies of all previous issues, but will be glad
to meet requests for special numbers as long as we have copies of them.

Series One was published in the four-year period 1943 to 1946 in
January, l\Iarch, June, and October, but with the year 1947 the COLEY
LIBRARY QUARTI':RLY began publication in February, May, August, and
November. Series II was begun in 1947, Series III in 1951, and Series
IV in 1955.
COtIllllUnications regarding subscriptions should be addressed to the
Librarian; communications regarding articles in the QUARTERLY
should be addressed to Carl J. Weber. Unsolicited manuscripts should
be acconlpanied
postage stanlpS and addressed envelopes. In general, this QUARTERLY is interested in l\1aine authors (for example, in
Sarah Orne Jewett and Edwin Arlington Robinson) and in lVlaine history, and in those books and authors from outside of Maine (Henry
James and Thomas Hardy, for example) who are well represented by
special collections in the Colby College Library or who have exerted
an influence on Maine life or letters.
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